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Eastertime

“
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Junior Suite
Wheelchair accessible shower and separate toilet, infrared cabin, carpet, seating area, coffee capsule machine, b
alcony facing the spa park Balcony overlooking the spa park Half board: € 1.472,-

Full board: € 1.584,-

Einzelzimmer – Komfort
shower/toilet or bath/toilet, partially wheelchair accessible, carpet, seating area or corner, balcony
overlooking the spa park

Half board: Garden € 1.472,- Spapark € 1.552,- 
Full board: Garden € 1.584,- Spapark € 1.664,- 

Salinen-Suite
Separate shower/toilet, whirlpool tub, separate bedroom, separate living room, seating area including sofa bed, dining 
table, coffee capsule machine, carpet, large corner balcony overlooking the spa park and salt works

Half board: € 1.664,-
Full board: € 1.776,-

Prices for Easter 2024
8 days including full board and all services mentioned in the program per person.

Single Room - Standard
shower/toilet or bath/toilet, carpet, seating area or corner, French balcony or balcony overlooking the garden
Half board: Salinensite € 1.352,- Garden € 1.392.- 
Full board: Salinensite € 1.464,- Garden € 1.504.- 

Doppelzimmer
Shower/ toilet or bath/toilet, partially wheelchair accessible and some with toilet grab bars, carpet, seating 
area or corner, some with connecting door, balcony overlooking the spa park
Half board: Standard € 1.192,- comfort Garden € 1.272,- comfort Spapark € 1.312,- Deluxe € 1.392,-
Full board: Standard € 1.304,- comfort Garden € 1.384,- comfort Spapark € 1.424,- Deluxe € 1.504,-



Ostern 2024
in der Zeit vom 25.03. bis zum 02.04.2024

Our Easter program for you

Monday March 25th
Mr. and Mrs. Lenger welcome you with a reception 
cocktail. Served afterwardsOur kitchen will prepare you 
a pre-Easter menu.

Tuesday March 26th
Today a city tour is on the program. During the tour, 
Bad Salzuflen's sights will be explained to you.

Wednesday March 27th
Our big snack buffet awaits you this evening.

Thursday March 28th
This day is entirely in the spirit of a bus excursion"into 
the blue"!

Good Friday, March 29th
On the silent holiday, a special selection from “River & 
Sea” awaits you in the evening.

Saturday March 30th
Classic melodies meet moments of pleasure.

Easter Sunday, March 31st
After the early concert, how about a stroll 
through the spring-like spa gardens to work up 
an appetite for our traditional Easter buffet in 
the evening?

Easter Monday, April 1st
the first asparagus is here! And you can enjoy it 
in 5 courses this evening!

The opportunity to attend other concerts, theater 
performances and other events (some with free 
entry with the guest card) rounds off our program 
and ensures a happy, entertaining Easter.
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The prices are subject to any increase in VAT and are per person. Rollators and foldable wheelchairs can be taken on our 
excursions. You don't have to worry about long distances or inclines!

No compensation for services not used, as well as no liability or compensation for third-party services.
Subject to change.




